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Abstract
The objective of this research is the investigation of the effect of different types of distracted driving on driving
performance. For this purpose, a driving simulator experiment was carried out at the simulator of the National
Technical University of Athens, in which 87 participants were asked to drive under different types of distraction
(no distraction, conversation with passenger, mobile phone) and under different traffic conditions (high/low traffic)
on urban area. The data collected from the driving simulator experiment include both longitudinal control measures
(average speed, headways), lateral control measures (lateral position, standard deviation of lateral position) and
the reaction time of the driver at unexpected incidents. In the next step, a descriptive analysis through box plots
took place in order to investigate key driving performance parameters. More specifically, participants in the
framework of the compensatory behaviour were found to drive at lower speed and with lower speed variability in
the distraction trials compared to undistracted driving. Furthermore, regarding the reaction time, results indicate
that the distraction mechanism between conversation with the passenger and mobile phone is different and has
totally different consequences in the various age groups.
Keywords: road safety, driving simulator, urban area, mobile phone

Περίληψη
Στόχος της παρούσας έρευνας είναι η διερεύνηση της επιρροής διαφορετικών πηγών απόσπασης της προσοχής
στην οδήγηση. Για τον σκοπό αυτό, πραγματοποιήθηκε πείραμα στον προσομοιωτή οδήγησης στο Εθνικό
Μετσόβιο Πολυτεχνείο, στο οποίο 87 συμμετέχοντες οδήγησαν με διαφορετικές πηγές απόσπασης της προσοχής
(χωρίς απόσπαση, συνομιλία με συνεπιβάτη, συνομιλία στο κινητό τηλέφωνο) κάτω από διαφορετικές
κυκλοφοριακές συνθήκες (υψηλός/χαμηλός κυκλοφοριακός φόρτος) σε αστικό περιβάλλον. Τα δεδομένα που
συλλέχθηκαν από τον προσομοιωτή περιλαμβάνουν μέτρα διαμήκους (ταχύτητα, χρονοαπόσταση, κ.α.) και
εγκάρσιου (απόσταση από την άκρη της οδού, κ.α.) ελέγχου του οχήματος καθώς και το χρόνο αντίδρασης του
οδηγού σε μη αναμενόμενο συμβάν. Στη συνέχεια, πραγματοποιήθηκε περιγραφική στατιστική ανάλυση για τη
διερεύνηση συγκεκριμένων παραμέτρων οδηγικής συμπεριφοράς. Πιο συγκεκριμένα, οι συμμετέχοντες οδηγούν
με χαμηλότερη ταχύτητα και με πιο μικρή διακύμανση στη ταχύτητα όταν οδηγούν με απόσπαση της προσοχής,
στο πλαίσιο της αντισταθμιστικής συμπεριφοράς των οδηγών. Επιπλέον, όσον αφορά στον χρόνο αντίδρασης, τα
αποτελέσματα της ανάλυσης αποδεικνύουν ότι ο μηχανισμός απόσπασης της προσοχής είναι διαφορετικός
ανάμεσα σε συνομιλία με συνεπιβάτη και συνομιλία στο κινητό τηλέφωνο και αυτό επιφέρει διαφορετικές
συνέπειες σε οδηγούς διαφορετικών ηλικιακών κατηγοριών.
Λέξεις κλειδιά: οδική ασφάλεια, προσομοιωτής οδήγησης, αστικό περιβάλλον, κινητό τηλέφωνο.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Driver distraction constitutes a basic factor for increased risk for road accidents in Greece and
internationally. Although distraction may be considered as a typical part of everyday driving
(Stutts et al., 2001), it is reported in the international literature that driver distraction is a
contributory factor of road accidents in a proportion ranging from 10-15% to 30% (MacEvoy
et al., 2007), whereas driver inattention in general may, together with other factors, affect up to
70% of road accidents (Dingus et al., 2006). Within this context, driving simulators have
become a widely used tool for examining the impact of driver distraction, with respect to
individual driver differences and / or roadway design, as examining distraction causes and
impacts in a controlled environment helps provide insights into situations that are difficult to
measure in a naturalistic driving environment.
The objective of this research is the investigation of the effect of different types of distracted
driving on driving performance. For this purpose, a driving simulator experiment was carried
out at the simulator of the National Technical University of Athens, in which 87 participants
were asked to drive under different road and traffic conditions (urban/rural area, high/low
traffic) and under different types of distraction (no distraction, conversation with passenger,
mobile phone). The data collected from the driving simulator experiment include both
longitudinal control measures (mean speed, headways), lateral control measures (lateral
position, standard deviation of lateral position) and the reaction time of the driver at unexpected
incidents. In the next step, a descriptive analysis through box plots took place in order to
investigate these key driving performance parameters.
The paper is structured as follows: In the beginning, a thorough literature review is presented
regarding the combined effect of driver distraction (with emphasis on driving simulator
experiments examining the effect of mobile phones and conversation with passenger) and other
parameters on driving performance. Then, all the methodological steps are presented including
the overview of the driving simulator experiment, sample characteristics, driving scenarios,
familiarisation and randomisation techniques. Finally, the results are analysed and discussed
and some concluding remarks are provided.

2. BACKGROUND
The term distraction has been defined as “a diversion of attention from driving, because the
driver is temporarily focusing on an object, person, task or event not related to driving, which
reduces the driver’s awareness, decision making ability and/or performance, leading to an
increased risk of corrective actions, near-crashes, or crashes” (Young and Regan, 2007). Driver
distraction is estimated to be an important cause of vehicle accidents. Although driver
distraction can be considered as part of everyday driving, the penetration of various new
technologies inside the vehicle, and the expected increase of use of such appliances in the next
years, makes the investigation of their influence on the behaviour of drivers and on road safety
very essential.
Driver distraction factors can be subdivided into those that occur outside the vehicle (external)
and those that occur inside the vehicle (in-vehicle). The in-vehicle sources of distraction include
the use of mobile phone (either for conversing or for texting), conversation with passengers,
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smoking, eating or drinking, listening to music and in-vehicle assistance systems (e.g.
navigation systems) (Johnson et al., 2004; Neyens and Boyle 2008), and their effects are largely
examined by means of simulator experiments (Horberry et al., 2006; Bellinger et al., 2009). For
the purpose of this research, an extensive literature review was carried out, presenting driving
simulator studies on driver distraction, with emphasis on the effects of mobile phone use and
conversation with passengers.
A range of studies have shown that the use of mobile phones has adverse consequences on
driver’s behaviour and the probability of being involved in an accident. Impairment in situation
awareness regarding the surrounding traffic when using hand held cell phones while driving
was found by Ma and Kaber (2005). The authors compared the impact of using a hand held cell
phone while driving with the use of the adaptive cruise control system and found that the use
of cell phone led to a significant reduction in the drivers’ situation awareness and a significant
increase in the perceived mental workload of the driver.
In a simulator study, Haigney et al. (2000) examined the effects on driving performance of
engaging in a mobile phone task using hand-held and hands-free mobile phones. Thirty
participants completed four simulated drives while completing a grammatical reasoning task
designed to simulated a mobile phone conversation. The results revealed that mean speed and
the standard deviation of accelerator travel decreased while participants were conversing on the
mobile phone. More recent research carried out in a driving simulator by Rakauskas et al.
(2004) also found that drivers’ mean speed decreased and their speed variability increased while
carrying out a naturalistic conversation on a mobile phone.
Beede and Kas (2006) used a driving simulator to measure the impact on driving of a
conversation task on a hands free cell phone and a signal detection task while driving. Driving
performance measures in terms of traffic violations, driving maintenance, attention lapses and
response times were significantly impaired when participants talking on cell phones.
Furthermore, conversing on the cell phone and performing the signal detection simultaneously
increased the average speed, the number of attention lapses and reduced variability in speed
maintenance.
McKnight and McKnight (1993) used a video driving sequence that included a total of 45
highway traffic scenes. 150 participants were tested in 5 conditions: Place a cell phone call,
engage in a conversation that was either casual or intense, tune a radio or just respond to the
traffic scenarios. The authors reported that participants in all conditions failed to respond to
traffic events. In particular, the older group of drivers was more vulnerable to multitask
demands. The younger group of participants also showed a decrease in their ability to respond
to traffic scenarios that was more pronounced in the intense conversation condition.
Using a driving simulator, Strayer et al. (2003) found that conversing on a hands-free mobile
phone while driving led to an increase in following distance from a lead vehicle and this
increase was particularly pronounced under high traffic density conditions.
In Maciej et al. (2011) the conversational patterns of 33 drivers and passengers in different incar settings were compared to a hands-free mobile phone and to a hands-free mobile phone with
additional visual information either about the driving situation or the driver. Participants were
instructed to have a naturalistic small-talk with a friend and the results of the drivers’ speaking
behavior showed a reduction of speaking while driving. Moreover, it was shown that, compared
to a conversation partner on the mobile phone, a passenger in the car varies his speaking rhythm
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by speaking more often but shorter.
In the Driving Simulator of the University of Calgary, 40 young drivers encountered
motorcycles and pedestrians while making left turns; drivers either drove alone or conversed
with an attractive passenger. Measures of looked-but-failed-to-see errors (LBFTS), hazard
detection and social factors were analyzed. Higher rates of LBFTS errors and hazard detection
occurred while conversing than while driving alone (White and Caird, 2010).
Charlton (2009) compared the driving performance and conversational patterns of drivers
speaking with in-car passengers, hands-free cell phones, and remote passengers who could see
the driver’s current driving situation (via a window into a driving simulator). The results
indicated that driving performance suffered during cell phone and remote passenger
conversations as compared with in-car passenger conversations and no-conversation controls
in terms of their approach speeds, reaction times, and avoidance of road and traffic hazards.
Furthermore, Yannis et al. (2010) investigated the effect of different types of conversation on
road safety in rural roads. The results suggest that 'simple' and 'complex' conversations are
associated with decreased speeds while 'complex' conversations were systematically associated
with increased distance from the central axis of the lane, significantly increased reaction times
at unexpected incidents and increased accident risk.

3. DATA COLLECTION - METHODOLOGY
Driver distraction research often makes use of driving simulators, as they allow for the
examination of a range of driving performance measures in a controlled, relatively realistic and
safe driving environment. Driving simulators, however, vary substantially in their
characteristics, and this can affect their realism and the validity of the results obtained. Despite
these limitations, driving simulators are an increasingly popular tool for measuring and
analyzing driver distraction, and numerous studies have been conducted, particularly in the last
decade.
3.1 Overview of the experiment
Within this research, a large driving simulator experiment was including different driving
scenarios. The design of the distracted driving scenarios is a central component of the
experiment and includes driving in different road and traffic conditions, such as in a rural, urban
area with high and low traffic volume. More specifically, this assessment includes an urban
driving session with up to six trials and a rural driving session with up to six trials. These trials
aim to assess driving performance under typical conditions, with or without external distraction
sources. The driving simulator experiment takes place at the Department of Transportation
Planning and Engineering of the National Technical University of Athens, where the Foerst
Driving Simulator FPF is located. It is a quarter-cab simulator with a motion.
3.2 Familiarization
A familiarization session or ‘practice drive’ is typically the first step of all simulator
experiments. During the familiarization with the simulator, the participant practiced in handling
the simulator (starting, gears, wheel handling etc.), keeping the lateral position of the vehicle,
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keeping stable speed, appropriate for the road environment and braking and immobilization of
the vehicle. When all criteria mentioned above were satisfied (there was no exact time
restriction), the participant moved on to the next phase of the experiment
3.3 Driving at the simulator
After the practice drive, each participant drives the two sessions (approximately 20 minutes
each). Each session corresponds to a different road environment:
 A rural route that is 2.1 km long, single carriageway and the lane width is 3m, with zero
gradient and mild horizontal curves.
 An urban route that is 1.7km long, at its bigger part dual carriageway, separated by
guardrails, and the lane width is 3.5m. Moreover, narrow sidewalks, commercial uses and
parking are available at the roadsides.
Within each road / area type, two traffic scenarios and three distraction conditions are examined
in a full factorial within-subject design. The distraction conditions examined concern
undistracted driving, driving while conversing with a passenger and driving while conversing
on a mobile phone.
The traffic scenarios are:
 QL: Moderate traffic conditions – with ambient vehicles’ arrivals drawn from a Gamma
distribution with mean m=12 sec, and variance σ2=6 sec2, corresponding to an average traffic
volume Q=300 vehicles/hour.
 QH: High traffic conditions – with ambient vehicles’ arrivals drawn from a Gamma
distribution with mean m=6 sec, and variance σ2=3 sec2, corresponding to an average traffic
volume of Q=600 vehicles/hour.
Consequently, in total, each session (urban or rural) includes six trials, i.e. six drives of the
simulated route.
Table 1 Within-subject design parameters of the driving simulator experiment

Distraction Sources

Road Traffic Conditions
Urban Area
Rural Area
QM
QH
QM
QH

No Distraction

√

√

√

√

Cell Phone
Conversation
With Passenger

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

3.4 Incidents
During each trial of the experiment, two unexpected incidents occur at fixed points along the
drive (but not at the exact same point in all trials, in order to minimize learning effects). More
specifically, incidents in rural area concern the sudden appearance of an animal (deer or
donkey) on the roadway, and incidents in urban areas concern the sudden appearance of an
adult pedestrian or of a child chasing a ball on the roadway.
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3.5 Randomization
The first principle of an experimental design is randomization, which is a random process of
assigning treatments to the experimental units. The random process implies that every possible
allotment of treatments has the same probability. An experimental unit is the smallest division
of the experimental material and a treatment means an experimental condition whose effect is
to be measured and compared. The purpose of randomization is to remove bias and other
sources of extraneous variation, which are not controllable. Another advantage of
randomization (accompanied by replication) is that it forms the basis of any valid statistical test
(Boyle, 2011). Hence the treatments must be assigned at random to the experimental units.
Randomization is usually done by drawing numbered cards from a well-shuffled pack of cards,
or by drawing numbered balls from a well-shaken container or by using tables of random
numbers.
3.6 Sample characteristics
The sample of participants is 87 healthy participants aged 18-75 years old. More specifically,
32 young drivers aged 18-34 years old, 33 middle aged drivers aged 35-54 years old and 22
older driver aged 55-80 years old consist the sample of the analyses.

4. RESULTS
In order to analyse these key measures a descriptive analysis took place through box plots. A
box plot (also known as a box-and-whisker chart) is a convenient way to show groups of
numerical data, such as minimum and maximum values, upper and lower quartiles, median
values, outlying and extreme values.
The spacing between the different parts of the box plot indicates the degree of dispersion
(spread) and skewness in the data and identify outliers. More specifically, regarding box plots:
 The line in the middle of the boxes is the median
 The bottom of the box indicates the 25th percentile. Twenty-five percent of cases have values
below the 25th percentile. The top of the box represents the 75th percentile. Twenty-five
percent of cases have values above the 75th percentile. This means that 50% of the cases lie
within the box.
In the present research the following key measures were analysed:
 Average speed - refers to the mean speed of the driver along the route, excluding the small
sections in which incidents occurred, and excluding junction areas.
 Standard deviation of average speed - refers to the variability of speed of the driver along
the route.
 Reaction time - refers to the time between the first appearance of the event - “obstacle” on
the road and the moment the driver starts to brake.

4.1 Average speed
In Figure 1, the mean speed of drivers in urban area is presented per distraction factor (no
distraction, conversation with passenger, mobile phone use) and per age group (young, middle
aged, older). It is observed that young drivers drive in higher speeds regarding middle aged and
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older drivers, while drivers of all age groups reduce their speed, especially while talking on the
mobile phone. Furthermore, while conversing with the passenger, young and middle aged
drivers do not change the mean speed; however older drivers tend to increase their speed,
probably due to a feeling of security that exists due to the passenger.
Young

Middle aged

Old

AverageSpeed

400

200

0
NO

CONV

MOB

NO

CONV

MOB

NO

CONV

MOB

factor(Distractor)

Figure 1. Average speed per distraction factor and age group
4.2 Standard deviation of speed
In Figure 2, the variability of speed (standard deviation of speed) of drivers is presented per
distraction factor and per age group and shows that it clearly differs per distraction factor. More
specifically, in all age groups drivers have higher speed variability when conversing with the
passenger and significant lower speed variability when talking on the mobile phone probably
explained by the fact that drivers while talking on the cell phone exhibit what is termed
“compensatory behaviour”, because the physical presence of a hand-held phone acts as a
reminder to the driver of the potential safety threat posed by the use of the phone.
Young

Middle aged

Old

800

StdevAverageSpeed

600

400

200

0
NO

CONV

MOB

NO

CONV

MOB

NO

CONV

MOB

factor(Distractor)

Figure 2. Standard deviation of speed per distraction factor and age group
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4.3 Reaction time
Figure 3 presents the average reaction time of drivers from two unexpected incidents which
occur in each driving trial and concern the sudden appearance of an adult pedestrian or of a
child chasing a ball on the roadway. It is clearly observed that, while talking on the mobile
phone or conversing with passenger, drivers of all age groups have higher reaction times
compared with undistracted driving. Furthermore, it is very interesting that young and middle
aged drivers indicate higher reaction times when conversing with the passenger that talking on
the mobile phone. On the other hand, older drivers have the worst reaction time when talking
on the mobile phone.
Young

Middle aged

Old

ReactionAv

300

200

100

0
NO

CONV

MOB

NO

CONV

MOB

NO

CONV

MOB

factor(Distractor)

Figure 3. Reaction time per distraction factor and age group

5. DISCUSSION
This paper analysed the driving performance of drivers of different age groups in order to
investigate the effect of age and distraction on driving parameters. For this purpose, 87
participants from three different age groups were asked to drive under different types of
distraction (no distraction, conversation with passenger, mobile phone use) in urban road
environment with low and high traffic volume. In the present research the average speed, the
standard deviation of average speed and the reaction time of drivers are analysed and results
confirm the initial hypotheses and may reveal differences between driving without any
distraction source, conversing with the passenger or talking on the mobile phone for different
age groups.
More specifically, regarding average speed results indicate that, as expected, young drivers
drive in higher speeds regarding middle aged and older drivers, while drivers of all age groups
reduce their speed, especially while talking on the mobile phone. Furthermore, while
conversing with the passenger young and middle aged drivers do not change the mean speed,
however older drivers tend to increase the speed probably due to a feeling of secure that exists
due to the passenger.
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Furthermore, regarding speed variability, drivers in all age groups have higher speed variability
when conversing with the passenger and significant lower speed variability when talking on the
mobile phone compared to undistracted driving. This is probably explained by the fact that
drivers while talking on the cell phone exhibit again what is termed “compensatory behaviour”,
because the physical presence of a hand-held phone acts as a reminder to the driver of the
potential safety threat posed by the use of the phone.
In this framework, one fundamental question regarding the effect of mobile phone use on
driving performance is whether and how drivers self-regulate their driving to compensate for
any decrease in attention to the driving task. Compensatory or adaptive behaviour can occur at
a number of levels ranging from the strategic (e.g., choosing not to use a mobile phone while
driving) to the operational level (e.g., reducing speed, reducing speed variability) (Poysti et.al,
2005). At the highest level, drivers can choose to moderate their exposure to risk by choosing
not to engage in a potentially distracting task while driving. Research has shown, for example,
that older drivers’ driving performance is impaired to a greater degree than younger drivers
when using a mobile phone and this results in compensatory behaviour at the highest level;
many older drivers choose not use a mobile phone while driving (Alm and Nilsson, 1995;
Lamble et.al., 2002).
On the other hand, the reaction time of the drivers at unexpected incidents exhibited differences
between talking on the mobile phone, conversing with the passenger and driving without any
distraction. It is clearly observed that, while talking on the mobile phone or conversing with
passenger, drivers of all age groups have higher reaction times compared with undistracted
driving. Furthermore, it is worth noting that young and middle aged drivers indicate higher
reaction times when conversing with the passenger than talking on the mobile phone. This is
explained by the fact that, when conversing with the passenger, drivers’ glance is out of the
road very often while when talking on the mobile phone especially young drivers are
familiarized to look at the road continually. On the other hand, older drivers have the worst
reaction time when talking on the mobile phone. This is probably explained by the fact that
older drivers are not familiarized with the use of mobile phones and cannot operate calls as
young or middle aged drivers so mobile phone has a potential negative impact on road safety
and may lead to increased accident risk.
It is noted that the above results concern descriptive findings from the first steps of data
processing. In the next steps, general linear models should be implemented in order to further
investigate the effect of age and distraction on driving parameters. In addition, it would be
important to investigate the impact of mobile phone use, not only when the drivers talk on
mobile phone using a hand-held device but also when they use a hands-free device, a Bluetooth,
or when they type messages.
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